Oroville Civil Service
Monday, October 28, 2019
Meeting called to order at 4:34 by Mike Sibley
Present: Joe King, Mike Sibley
Others present: Cheryl Lemons, Chief of Police Todd Hill
Absent: Richard Werner
Meeting called to order at 4:34. Joe King moved to approve the minutes from July 22 and August 6,
2019, Mike Sibley seconded; motion carried.
Mike Sibley inquired of Chief Hill where we were with our eligibility list candidates. Chief Hill indicated
that we had lost one to the Washington State Patrol and that the Lateral candidate was making the
transition a little difficult for him. The lateral candidate has told Chief Hill that he can’t get his house
rented until after the first of the year, that he wants Chief Hill to purchase his gun belt for him and that
he’d like to have access to the Riverside Retreat free of rent for three months in order for him to make
the move here permanently. Chief Hill was a little fed up and told said lateral candidate that he needs to
decide if this is in fact what he wants and if he does, to make the commitment. Chief Hill then touched
on when he came to the Oroville Police and how he just packed up his family and came here, with
nowhere to stay and how they made it work. Chief Hill indicated that if he wants it badly enough, lateral
candidate can make it happen for himself.
Discussion then shifted to having another Oral Board in January of 2020. The date was set for Saturday,
January 18, 2020. Committee asked Chief Examiner Lemons to start placing ads again in November and
to look into maybe a nationwide publication for advertising. Chief Hill suggested a site for advertising
and Chief Examiner Lemons will look into it further.
There being no further business to discuss, Joe King moved to adjourn the meeting at 5:00; Mike Sibley
seconded, motion carried.

Approval of Minutes:
_______________________________________
Richard Werner, Chairman
_______________________________________
Mike Sibley, Vice-Chairman
_______________________________________
Joe King, Commissioner
Submitted by: Cheryl Lemons

